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• mmg <**t*r **NMTi«* eeepfc ^- If they cooid 
i««t tUr aarew^a**itt — • would do wxnething 
differently about «»air marriage, according to f*> 
pliw recrfved In the atthraefct* Cataaar Mere** 
at ism Farm on ihiA question. T1iey would mar
ry *t a younger agp. or they w*a*fct 4aaya tnarw 

...tmtom or tfcty would avokt troubles with in-law* 
or they wottWMwe n^o*eeeotioii*lca#y or* and thin 

. was m& or hinted at i»af a'-yety'lew, 'MyvwUI 
riioose- their mate*»ere wisely. , • .^_ 

Tegfinf Hie Hut wm tjie ideaof iai f f tnf l f fw: 
earlier at* awl % '»•« *niead:by bagpipe* and 
wamtahv -, • '•••*;•. "•-.-----\ 0 , ; 

.' *$w&aW' awwry befcwt Wwe ages <*#^ and***' 
said <n» m*wiejd_.«ia»v "At m agea we--are? 

- jnoi* atdapt̂ hte ** Jjwwteg'w with a fsjjtuy/* c 

../^f wmtld -get mayrriedat a younger ag-e-HSfty 
&L Instead of d9/f said another, man. And* 'Imar* 

' ry earlier it anything.* ami Ijajveitl. »• 
,•' A trIAm, too* would **get nrMirtifd younger and 
grow »|* with tta-'f*may? if tite had to do leaver 
ugaln.- And, ihe: thought 35 would he about the 
rftftt age for both bay* and itrXav 

Amoaif the married women nrlto expressed the 
same "View irae went a little farther and Mid she 
would marry younger -so "fowould hive my own 
children frown; up when I needed their help.' Aa 
ft Is I am «tUtf working few* them when they 
shoultl he looking after, me/* •-«<•• 

Bttt thetr* were ii few wjho took the- sppoal̂ B 
view* They would many at- a later age than they 
did.- And -there wefcrnotner* who watted and 

Jsj$a^j$ntiJkusiL&& Suefvtor instance, as the; 
married" woman "who mid she would -do nothing 

. d&crestiy, "lor I„ %alted.. a tang tteie hefore ^ 
gol.iiiarriedt lur I Want«d a good OtthoBe husband, 
whJelt 1 ltav .̂naw;M ;. 
"~*jf a»d fc^e the chawgetr that m&ifc -_niarriied_ 

|HH>ple would malce In their 'irtsiiiJBHriBiiwI. g a v : 
minor ones, but there were aome exeeptlona, 

"I would select * more fitting diameter/* »aid 
one married mam "A hetter thideraiaiftdlJig might 
he possible, although 1 am contented/* 

"I mdrded a eonvert** said another. *My ad-
- vise Is marry one of your own f*kh hceauae there 
la much fiapplnwa lo#t on account of trouble* 
caused by In-laws when marrying ft convert/* 

"W^ thought » fmtnUy ot two—a boy and a gfrl 
-would be ideal," aald one couple who answered 
jointly. "And we had a hoy and • girt Both 
have died. If we could do it over again, we'd 
pray that w<* would have the hteawhtg of « targe 
family, 

' "My married iife haa been perfect except for 
Ineis ojf money/* aaid a marrkNi woman. "We 
have the income hut we .spend It AS fast, at we 
made i|4md novi? with tttidd&Htge well upoit urn 
wm aw heglnttinr-^-iHronder', what the . ymra 

"ahead hold im w, Why tn&st m many people 
learn from experience only?*' r ° - , s 

laa4 wwea ayi< ran out aa 1 
tried to do justice and reta my 
enthuaiaam for Leo Ward** book 
on eo-operativaa in the United 
States tOiitMtvea, Ine. Harpers, 

MM, 

Mi$£$,n aaid a married mxm* **tn that way you 
aw fifeer-to work out your **W» problecna which 

, makea for happiness in life/* - , -̂--•™---
But a IPMMI haif o| married lolk would make 

no change* nt alL They have been happy and 
^aatfajlted and like It as fa* 

"I couldn't have done better/* said one married 
man. - " \,;- •6" 

"Very well aatiafled." said dozens of other* 
"I married a nxttvCathollc who Jatec turoed 

Catholic after ten years of married Ufa.- aald a 
married woman. "We are still as happy as ww 
were the ftrrt maar id wmr\^9 Hffr.r "I would nwrry the sama man," said another. 
"We have been married » years aad are stm, 
very much In love, and very hapfy.** 

"Why shoaM I waat to make ehaagesT* asked 
another man. *T"be gad 1 married ia as heaittirol 
to me today as the day I married her a quarter 
of a century a*& We bavo worked toeether to 
buy and pay for a home, to ralse^a gamHy of 
children of good character, to enjoy sontie o l the 
small luxuriea of life along with the JsuasstrUai, 
to appredale tk« good otisJhies of ona another 
and to oves&ofc the nrinor fstfta, I doarl know 

hiit .both odf us era thankfa! a ^ J tlAok I OBSI 
safely eay that neither of to wo«ld h a « ^h^ 
any dlfferesrtly." 
; Every other 

XOOKW : 

they' would jsraetk* theJr r«gio» »^^ 
-jfirom their «^^|«»;;oStws«t\:

;;'W« 
frequently than men, regretted that tbey had not 
had xm advantage ©| CatnoHc schootin*. 

n mmmmmmm It mow intensely because X 
Ijive faiim down telsarai^ in avmg «p to ha 

mmimm?' 
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Edeais,* «jdi*smi','sMiavf 
•rtf noaatila ' '^ 

**I wooid he' -int^sidis^ 
^ i i » « ^ 

n w«tdd a* a nttSe ntore 
a ^arsjpmasjss ^ i * * r ^a* *i»aftsjan >«ssf»w»^» 

years tit ehaireht w$90Q&P&m 
*%om to pray a a t i l s a w ^ i a * | i _ 

era by hidrit «ir liist gall wltliowt one 
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THE CO OPS AND THE FUTURE 
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such Bilbos as may be around. 
Wrote Father Ward? 

•Hyde Park with its a*e0hun* 
dred ^.^aoers already is In a 
poaXkwi to reach two thotiaaand 

and to help them dia-
vaguely awire of them tend iojjsnter the neit^nwhood. Bow 
think of the lobster 'flshermahjaij-..,* *|W| u ^ pCrk« in cw. 
and the miners ot Hovia Scotia f * » JZj?EJ'TtJSJit* 
m the dairy mm & Denmark, * W «e New York or Ooaton, to 
This it a naiwral trend ofjlanper the mottey motive In 
thought and a tribute to tfeelrurade, and I© ejscourag#our urh-
plontjcritii in our western ŝp* ' ^ people patch hy patch, to live 
3MlL society, ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - I ' ^ S S f 
In CWttŜ ^whem J, B. Powell Ol 
lite Shjoreghat—vreeWy Review 
tells me there Is a higher pro
portion of independent landowi*. 
era than in the States, the co
operatives enjoy their greatest 
success. 2t*-as said by the See-
rotary ot tbe>u C^K p̂eratlve 
I^eague of China that in 19*2 
the, co-ops were ten mtlHon 
strong; at their membw siup, and 
therefor? they likely were sev* 
era! times that strengtrt In the 

op, j.o'c* has five hundred mem' 
hers, and possibly three thou
sand aouls. How about a hun
dred People's In Chicago or any 
uther such city, to protect tbs 
NeftTo'a soonomte order, and hi 
the first place to gtva him the 
means to begin to bufld mat or-
dar f<n- hlmseUT Why not a cool 

w w s Twas>^^^fci^(iip^> . ssinî ^ssf̂ s^^a î̂ ^^ss* ^^w •••aa^^^w 

persons who now deny him that 
order and frsodom?T1>e housing 

them. The Japs tried and sue-
eosded with health and medical 
eo-eps. In India in 19*0 there 
were more than lOO.flOO co-oper
ative associations, most of them 
^ww r̂tSSJ f̂c ^^S^^WHSW^^SF^S ^^%^wa ^^^^w ^^dr ^^^^** 

people and encouraged by the 
missionaries with the hope of 
sftttltsmkin* the loan • raB*%#~-
Wm we could use them ta#p sad they are firing on the 
bag cities today!) Ton soon real-

prodt by: d#opa, it' seems to ~ me, 
4^e»>. i^e "oaea -ana for aH •^pj&IR 

jamat -' essentials when 
jSLaŵ k-' asaaaiaiwus^Bajas^Ma -aWF • 

ocvgaae avt 
tser of "qptick loan' ontflts 
s«s#v«rtlBBs% tn #11' stmr'- I M U M I 

papodtoable operation advertises in 
tl% proper Uea of another <*— aad 
John Doe pays the bills! 

the co-operattve IS NOT con-
"•BBHWwHaft!, 1W' -Swp'aai^n •^PS»<^^W*^F w a ^^^^e^ajw^jp 

irfflagaw, Kaftoy Fersotv» 
sikii OasTp lis11 * ' 
-* ~ ^wm*&&®# . .^^ , .... „ 

_JRV The rn npi fiTrflttjuii sj isa hi •( iw m 
Hw^tttflt^^M^ A v i a #i^fa^^^^ !^^^^^«j^g ^ î̂ M î&dkA 

W*?»BIPI»I"«JHIH»' ^^^Bi^^l^^*' " * * * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F ] j ^ ^ f I K , a a f l R 

asaia sngDi ssm.sasanBaf w»ns usssi. pp iSwnpma 
ta» «clst «B^ jwe to them a wayfd«»endsntj , 
to w ^ paiher Ward caDsjups owned by 
Chns^an oeniocraysm-

s< their exiMeaea 
a a aHaltwBawspaw 

-dteitfl 

!
^ ^ a u^^^^L^j, ̂  
spEp 4KsaB%fv^ 

Take »^«aa VVarM, who has _ v 

a gr«t writer who helped many souls get tSoaer; 
to the •plHtual ,wifBss%'^.llta>:, tmmmWm 

' loag befors be w/rsba waa maag 
m Baraadassa. Ha was always 
a iswaatrttti writer. Ws storim 
abg T '̂wajr^p^^ (-vMpna-" ssaaas^^^wbaimiwa •, jpssw^ • ̂ ^ *9^w 

as plot, ftts thought, too, was 
under God's eye, and lav toM 
* » s ^ i||Si%BiflBmw ^pHliHS^3l ^dWssa Ss* -Jsa^pFTrii 

taat la to uy, he saw bis «or.:' 
' Sea- as unfoi^teg under thit dJ. ?; 
vint- gaw before which all hie 
tory paaacs In review. In the 
latter years of baa life, he 

Christ Is the Son of God. He believed In the Re. 
demptioa and to the Saermmesla by which the 
RedeaspUofi cornea Inw ovr lives. Yet he never 
fo*ind"€hriaV'-irwo«^ Wettewpq̂ that 
lubmlitwl to Baptism. lie believed ta*,au the 
Jews since Corist had the dsatbsy otiaeing wit-
nesssa to Oû Ut by th^r s-«rati<« frcs- Hhn. 
They muat atone tor their rejection of the Mas* 
siah by remaining pariahs ovUkte the Rsdemp-
tton unW the end of the world They m\wt suf• 
fer as aoap^goata to pay off the debt of their 
b.fldeUty. rrana Werfe) thought thai way about 
his race, and considered that he wemkt bt tw 
jecting the Jewish vocauon If he accepted Christ-
lan baptism. Let us not Uugh at this, l or let 
us weep for the torture wbicn his seaisHivs soul 
must have tuGfered thriHtgh this inJswoderatand-
irtg of the Jewish vocation. Long ago, St, Paul 

j raced that question in the Epistle to the Romans 
and lit the Epistle to the Hebrews. In our own 
day the question has been answered to mod*rn 
terms by Leon Bloy. by Jaaqucs linittate, by 
David Goidsteta. But Prant WerW went to h i 
grave without finding an understanding of the 
answer, I feel sure that Our lady of whom he 
wrote so weU la the fleagr a» •ireeaaeli and her 
Mesaish-Son in whose divpty hte tormwd soul 
rosily believed received Mm unto "Abrsham's 
bossom.** Let us pray >̂r hla souU 

Haws tiaata la Thom/s Woodloest, whs has |mst 
died, lie deserves <e!l of Catbolm America's 
prayers. For two or threa decadeSt ha baa beao 
a atacnc.i figure to dur paolkr 1«X#, verted hi Ca. 
tholle knowledf r, and exemplary h) hia devotion. 
If the metropolitan newMAp«ri gsve such apecs 
to eulogiatir notices of kta hw day after Ws 
death, it p M becauat of the integrity and 
fidelity wl ' . i marked his «mapsououx Ufa, and 
the springs" of that integrity end fidelity were hi 
his Catholic faith. HU writing talent was ex
ceptional In the field of expoaitlon tnd di*tue*k>n. 
l i e wrote" in a dear-eut atyle and with skillful 
logic. It ia regrettable that his ane articka in 

aa« or̂ rhe XJBUXCTI'S re» 
!*tion to th^ modern0 world were read only by 
the rather limited clientele of the Knights of 
Columbus whem that maaaslne servaa, They 
•itiMiM be out hi more BsenuuMnt bask b m mid 

Oalawib) jPaateaa ia a httts eastsepsai^ saVabjaiŝ b 
stnightforward aa^saaation of OMF arlail md the 
why «t Cathotte Uving. It 
or what must have been Ida strong 
otttatdST as aa 
I t 
atsia>. 
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Why not a thousand or possibly 
ten thousand of these. . . . T" 

Sttraty the oaops are the ana 
wer for these people, and for all 
the others who live in the teem' 
ing te^emenbt thst make 'up New 

trolt'a Psradtos VaHsy# etc. They 
have hist' thetr touch with the 

v? 

edgje of' a sot^ologkal aaoldraav 
wi l l jgwft 

er aecuritr. haasaa of 

Jkm*mmA to WOrk In t h e 
:aftatv* faetoBJes owned by 
s^^awsy''*' a*jwswflfsjnawewa*̂  - ^ r w s s i w w ^^w 

riia in tntlas' 

houses „ 

and-
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nlebt tr mornir«st to 
a ^ idanped by tnsmr 

•^m^^'^m'-msmm^^w^^^ > ? > . ^ - - » - i » . t 

^ ŝsB».siM9iî ma~-flB êw ^̂ m â 

us pray aor hia eouJ 
Then tawre w Stta Prancas l̂ d/ncl̂  arho ha*-; 

Just died. She wm the esaftsr ad anaay eoBtrw 
versiea over her theories est th* edueatjon i f 
young children. She n^tfthrnt (tall 
up to tea years of ag« ahauid % ' ' 
bstae by datat .naothsra tto '"—" 
ataf''acgaiifmd ta^ 

.hat 'ljBaatfsBi 1̂ 11̂ ' 


